
Aiberta s ,gov't co mbats ra-cis1m,
by Ken Lenz

the Ai.berta Hlumyan 'Rights Commissionr has receritly
begun a precedent.setting $540>OO0amagi.ais cs.

The foeus of tht campaign
according to AHRC Chairman
Marient Antonio la "to probmote
an understandink and tolerance,ý
We want to show Aibertaru that
this-province was develop ed by aà

Snumber of people with very'
diverse backgrounds."

SFirst aredaboutaweek and a
haif ago, a teleision commercial
shows a boy walling up to a typical
Albertan hôust and asking
another boyý if lie can corne out to
play. Tht boy replies, "my mother
says 1 have to,play. with mfy ownî
kind." Tht visitor .eplles,."what's
your own 'kind?" 'with. tht boy
replyng, "I don't know, l1<hought
you wtre."

This conversation is followied'
by a volceover saying, "lracism is
leamed, not lnherited."

"Tihe initial commercial has.
the faces of the boys delberately
veiltdl' kcordlng to Antonio,
dgwe didn't want to sihffle out any
particular ethnic group.»

Tht commercial , will b.
followed by severa1 other
'awareness raisin rfflqgauys'

AHRPC Oublk Relations 0f4
fker-Pat 54"rb telaborates, "the-,

the t heme, Iii' bf 0r il of

campa .gn, which wifl run to Antonio recogilizes. the cam- str'Lck 18 mQfths bief ore the
Decerhber 18- wiII. have an paign wali not reach everybody. "It .-Keegstra ituation occurred. The
educational mandate as Weil . is flot aimed at confirmed bigots,. event did, however, aÇt as a

"There will be a total of 52 nothing wilI change -them." catalyst."
radio profiles on the ethnic anid She adds, "on the other hand,cultural groups which have buit we hope the ads Wiliiensifize theI Response to the program ha.-
Alberta as well as other radiô, other 90 petr centof -the public, been very good so far, according
television, andesppr ads." with pro ems assoçated with to Antonio, "for every letter or cail

The AHRC also intends to set racism."l we've had comnplaining about it,
up a resource centre, %ublish a we've probably had 50 or more
booklet- and print posters -ail on ýAked whether the James -sup porting the campaign."-

CFS idiffterence revealed
by Mark Rappel goïng to read about it in the Gateway - that's theonly

Most peuple don't. care-. mûch about; <he paper 1 read anymore, the New York *7#més just lsn't
Canadian Fedération of Studerits what la used to be.!

Wn a not-completely-scientif ic poil cOrýducted by YES campaign worker* Peter Block -was flot,
the Gatewayexactly haf ofthe people polled either' surprised about the apathy, "h rea -ljr. doeWit
did flot know that a referendum on joining ÇFS was -surprise me," hie said, "w. have a lot of w9?rk to d'O
scheduied on Frlday, or were undètklèd. lnforînîng studerits."

Of the peo.ple whc did respond, 60 per cent said blaenUttrf
thewudv fste. s. %eembr flksoheard # ~When asked whç hqareLmbrq
heyefrt Uüottturmedte 7ocinis, e un as , abl4'to,

The YES people ddhot have much t$saybut on - pag, lê Ou n ~uèudsyi
the NO sddt comments angedfrom"it's t«><, f< reflects badly on the GCiways iability tp reort.,,
wing" <o 'four dollars (the members4- feè)islof l 3i t<thN hi èlUsit$;_ ost esdf ér
of mony,to "a fiend of mnen ha4thaï ,once alhd fim pres ,by the 0 Ytt'à«dtot ',
turne6 him oenarita exlor fifé"--.3 rsh oerage inti y.

Soe of the und.cldd itudelhts wttre mking One t Sudt wt Wfa~~r as to compare redlrg
efforts to infornmthemseves.,Said ont -swdtudm'î th "Vrn< ehgeseKeln

-and grosi protessional rmîscori-
du'cf.

Police and university o 'fficiais
wilI not diclose details of the case,
which goes.to, trial Oct. 17.

Warner lias appeated his
-suspension from tht faculty, but
the appeal wtll not be heard until
after the triai. Until then, Warnev
canneotb. forrnally dismlssed frorh
the unlverslty.

Grôss, indtcencv i-s


